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AAUP AM
MICUS CURIAEE BRIEF APPLLICATION PRO
OCESS
AAUP
P files amicus briefs in case
es involving academic
a
freeedom, tenuree, discriminatiion, affirmative action,
ssexual harasssment, and intellectual
i
property
p
issu
ues, among oother areas, in accord w
with the Asssociation’s
p
principles and
d litigation priiorities.
The decision
d
to file a brief is made by the
e AAUP Presi dent, Generaal Counsel, and General SSecretary;
A
AAUP’s Litigaation Commiittee (http:///www.aaup.o
org/about/com
mmittees/advisory‐comm
mittees), com
mposed of
leegal experts in a variety of areas, provides additiional guidancce. AAUP geenerally files amicus briefs only in
aappellate or supreme courrts at the state or federal le
evel.
The AAUP
A
legal staaff sometimes takes primaary responsib ility for drafting and subm
mitting an amicus brief;
o
other times, the
t AAUP sign
ns onto a “co
oalition” brief that has beeen drafted priimarily by another organizzation but
implicates an important interest of AAU
UP.
The fiirst category of briefs generally relate squarely
s
to isssues in higheer education – for instance, tenure,
aacademic freedom, econo
omic securityy for faculty members, thhe meaning of a faculty handbook, o
or faculty
m
members’ in
ntellectual property righ
hts. Example
es of such cases are Otero‐Burgo
os vs. Inter‐‐American
U
University, Ho
ong v. Grant, Schrier v. University
U
of Colorado, Saaxe v. Board of Trustees of Metropoliitan State
C
College of Den
nver, and Pitttsburg State University/Kan
U
nsas NEA v. KKansas Boardd of Regents, P
PSU and PERB
B.
The second kind of
o briefs are generally
g
filed
d in cases thaat could havee a significantt impact on faaculty but
d
do not arise in
n the contextt of higher ed
ducation or do
o not squarel y implicate th
he First Amen
ndment or freee speech
rrights. In thesse cases, we can preserve
e our resourcces by workinng with otherr organization
ns to articulate shared
cconcerns. Forr instance, Crrawford v. Metropolitan Government
G
oof Nashville aand Davidson
n County, invvolved the
limits of Title
e VII protecttion for an employee
e
who respondeed to questio
ons as part of an intern
nal sexual
h
harassment investigation. AAUP joined
d other interrested organnizations in submitting a brief to the Supreme
C
Court, which agreed
a
with AAUP
A
and our partners thaat Title VII waas intended tto cover emplloyees who p
participate
in a variety off ways in efforts to root ou
ut sexual haraassment. Alth ough the casse originated in a governm
ment office
aand not a univversity, this holding
h
helps to protect an
ny faculty meember who is asked to pro
ovide informaation in an
internal sexual harassmen
nt investigatiion or who participates in a faculty grievance co
ommittee foccusing on
h
harassment‐ or
o discriminattion‐related disputes.
d
Similaarly, AAUP siggned on to an
a amicus brief in a case involving an employmen
nt dispute at a nuclear
p
power laboratory (Meacha
am v. KAPL). This case invvolved the Agge Discriminattion in Emplo
oyment Act, aand asked
w
who has the burden
b
of sho
owing whethe
er an employee was fired because of his or her age. Although thee case did
n
not arise in a university context, AAUP signed
s
on beccause we beliieved that ou
ur members w
would be harm
med if the
SSupreme Cou
urt concluded
d that an emp
ployee had th
he difficult reesponsibility of obtaining information about an
eemployer’s de
ecision makin
ng. The Supre
eme Court agreed that thee burden of p
proof must reest upon the eemployer,
h
helping to pro
otect the sign
nificant propo
ortion of faculty members who are prottected by thee Age Discrim
mination in
EEmployment Act.
A
In sho
ort, AAUP stands watch fo
or cases that relate to highher education
n at their core as well as tthose that
m
may, if decide
ed badly now
w, have damaaging consequ
uences for faaculty later. Our amicus b
briefs help to
o increase

the influence of our members, safeguard important constitutional and contractual rights, and ultimately
contribute to an academic environment that allows all faculty members to flourish.
In order to request amicus curiae brief assistance from AAUP’s legal office, please submit your request
in writing to the AAUP Legal Department via e‐mail legal.dept@aaup.org or mail to:
AAUP
ATTN: Legal Department
1133 19th Street, N.W., Ste. 200
Washington, D.C. 20036
Your request should include the following:
1.) A summary of the legal issues involved in your case, the status of any legal proceedings currently
in progress, and the court’s deadline for submission of amicus briefs.
2.) Names of all parties to the litigation, including the name and location of the University or
College involved in the dispute.
3.) The name and jurisdiction of the court where the case is pending.
4.) The case identification number assigned to your case by the court of jurisdiction.
5.) Copies of the following legal documents applicable to your case:
a. Original Complaint and any subsequent amended Complaints.
b. Answer to the Complaint and any subsequent amended Complaints.
c. All motions for dismissal or summary judgment and supporting memoranda of law or
legal briefs related to those motions.
6.) Copies of any Orders or Judgments or other dispositive rulings on the merits of the case.
7.) Copies of any other relevant and pertinent documents, such as contracts and correspondence
from your institution, etc.
8.) Copies of any news coverage regarding your case
*When sending documents, please send copies only; we cannot return originals.*
The AAUP Legal Office will strive to review your request in a timely manner, but please allow a minimum
of 30 days for us to evaluate your request for assistance.

For further information concerning amicus briefs AAUP has filed, please see our website:
http://www.aaup.org/our‐work/legal‐program/amicus‐briefs.
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